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Summertime Checklist:
☑  Have Fun 

☑  Register your Team
☑  Nominate a Nonprofit

While you are working on your tan, driving kids to camp, taking a long bike ride
through the mountains, or planning for the fall, be sure to add 48in48 to your
checklist.

It is officially time to take action and live out your purpose! This fall there are six
events happening across the U.S. and London. How will you get involved?

Get your team registered
Nominate the nonprofit YOU want to work with! 

https://mailchi.mp/48in48/did-you-hear-the-rumor-about-butter-1389509?e=[UNIQID]
https://48in48.org/
http://48in48.org/volunteer
https://48in48.org/nonprofit-referrals/
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"I knew I wanted to commit to a 48in48 event, and I guessed it would be more fun if
friends did it too. I was right! As more of my colleagues signed on to participate, our
team gained momentum and purpose. We had a blast helping our non-profit, feeling
those good feelings that come from helping others and bonding. I know every single

one of us will participate again."
-Amanda Thompson, Volunteer

(Pictured at 2018 Atlanta event with her team from Definition6)

What nonprofits have you
noticed this summer? 
A veterans' support group
celebrating Independence Day? A
youth STEM program in need of
some rebranding? A cycling club like
ACA  (New Blog Post!) riding for an
amazing cause?
 
Help us drive awareness to your
neighborhood nonprofits with a new
website! 

Pictured: City Project Managers, Amanda & Jenny are ready to work with you!

Nonprofit Application Nominate a Nonprofit

Become a Donor!

Use your network to support 48in48’s
growth in your neighborhood and

worldwide. Donate your Birthday or
Start a Fundraiser on Facebook to

benefit 48in48's mission!

Keep an eye out for more details.

https://48in48.org/nonprofit-referrals/
https://actioncyclingatl.org/
https://48in48.org/48in48-nonprofit-highlight-july2019/
https://48in48.org/nonprofit-application/
https://48in48.org/nonprofit-referrals/
https://48in48.org/donate-your-birthday/
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 UPCOMING EVENTS
Event Date

NONPROFIT WEBINAR: "Grow Your
Website"

July 24

Atlanta Nonprofit Picture Day August 8
48in48 Atlanta October 4-6 

48in48 New York October 4-6 
48in48 Raleigh/Durham October 4-6 

48in48 Dallas October 18-20
48in48 Boston October 25-27
48in48 London October 25-27

Click Your Favorite Button:

Volunteers Sponsors Nonprofits
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https://48in48.org/donate-your-birthday/
http://bit.ly/2YIRsAG
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/48in48-picture-day-atlanta-2019-tickets-65124207257?aff=efbeventtix&fbclid=IwAR0_PBxuO3Cwgq1XfoaYmVDktUlqsVWZC3q54UT741_ReaoyEJRmE8guVrM
https://48in48.org/atlanta/
https://48in48.org/new-york/
https://48in48.org/research-triangle/
https://48in48.org/dallas/
https://48in48.org/boston/
https://48in48.org/london/
https://48in48.org/volunteer/
https://48in48.org/sponsor/
https://48in48.org/nonprofit/
https://www.facebook.com/48in48org/
https://twitter.com/48in48org
https://www.linkedin.com/company/48in48/
https://www.instagram.com/48in48/
https://48in48.org/
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